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s F o r BjfOoIloBM O ur jo b  !■ 
W ork will compare w ith 
th a t  of any o ther firm,,,,, ffhe « VJTHe itttn wbf a to*rk#i'’*it|t i s  fs-$dex,der.i /tt!*iha{j( year# gufcvsrip' tion i« past due »:<d a prompt set' tJement is earnestly desired. . . -
T H IR T Y -SIX T H  YEAH. NO, 10. CEDARVILLE, OH IO, FRID A Y , MA YO 1913, PR IC E , $1.00 A  Y E A R
GOVERNOR’S SECRETARY country roads. He thinks of you as
ADDRESSES AUTO MEN, T< lontkr.ely pursuing him on the-city
j streets and when he dodges you -it la 
_ — . ■ cnly to he run down by an ice wagon."
The Springfield Automobile < luh . 
held its annual meeting add banquet 
Tuesday evening when Y)h V, I* Hon- 
field, i president of the ‘State Automo­
bile Acs'oeiation and Gcorqe F. Burba, 
secretary to Governor Cox, gave ad- 
dresses. The former-condemned the 
Warren auto <tax bill passed by tho 
legislature, while the latter spoke in 
behalf of the thousands that do not 
own automobile:
“You have heard the subject of an 
automobile tag discussed from the 
point of view of a motor car owner," 
said George I \  Burba. “I want to 
discuss the same subject from, the 
point of view of -a man who does not 
own .& machine, and I do not want to 
be understood as speaking for Gover­
nor Cox, either.
' “You, men have
LECTURE COMMITTEE ELECTION.
. Thp result of the balloting for mem­
bers of the CUizenn’ Lecture Course 
committee resulted in the following 
being chosen: Dr. M. 1 /'Marsh, 224; 
S. <*. Wright, 220; G. F. Scigler, 208; 
W, Dwight S tem  tt, 162, Mrs. E. C, 
Oglesbee, 120; Mrs. S. T, Baker, 134- 
- Others voted -upon were; C. G- Mor­
ton, Mrs. H, 'M. Stormont, Effle Con­
ley, Roseoe McCorkell, Paul Turnbull, 
Cecil Burns, Mary -E. 'Ervin, Rev. J. 
S, E. Me Michael, L. F. Tindall, Mrs. 
W. E. 'Putt, Vera Andrew, Prof. R. A. 
Banning, Prof, Leroy Allen, Prof.' W. 
R. McChesney, D. D., Prof, Alberta 
Creswell,1 L, H. 'Suljenherger, Belle 
Winter, Dr, Leo Anderson, Ed mi
absolutely con- jTownaley, Howard Turnbull, Andrew 
flscated the roads of the state for j'v/toter, G. H, Hartman, J. W. Jobn- 
your automobiles and you ought to  be s<m> Prof' A- Jta’kat, Mrs. Harry 
made to, pay for it, You have -made it ' Nagley, h- 'Smith,- O. A. Dobbins-, 
•necessary to the man who drives -a Mrs, M. X. ‘Marsh, Charlotte Siegler, 
horse-drawn vehicle over the roads of i Ito J- O. Stewart, Rev. M. J. Taylor.
■the state to turn, out to -let you pass, J ----- r.-----------
to  suffer the inconvenience of driving 
-through 'tire clouds of. dust you raise
and, gentlemen, since you have begun 
to  fill tbo roads of Ohio with motor- 
driven. Vehicles it is no longer safe to. 
drive a livery horse with one hand 
over any road.
“The money, you 'men pay into the 
‘state treasury. In the form of an  auto- 
, mobile fax, -Is hot frittered away; not 
sent out of Ohio, I t is used right 
here  in Ohio for the benefit of th£ 
/people of the state. The automobile 
■ has increased the expenses tof the 
state of Ohio and 1 see no reason why 
the automobile Shahid not be-made to 
’bear its just share of tha t increase,
*"I want to  inform you that Gov­
ernor *Cox was not In favor of the pro­
vision of the;'Warren bill which re- 
- quiredthat the money should bS'Turn- 
ed into the general fund, instead of 
the road /and, and that if Governor 
Cox had his way about It there would 
-have been a  graduated tax on auto­
mobiles, the higher tax on the high 
power machines, and the smaller rath 
for the machines, of lower speed!1 ,
Now, having said so much serious;, 
.ly, I want to discuss more facetious­
ly  some other aspects of my theme, 
Ytju imen who own' automobiltb 
look to we m!en who have none, like 
millionaires. To a man who has no­
machine, you look like the most heart, 
less barbarians,-in the wide, world. In 
his mind’s  eye! the man who does not I
SEMINARY GRADUATION.
Dr. J. K, Montgomery, of New Con­
cord, president of 'Muskingum col­
lege, delivered the baccalaureate-ser­
mon to the members of the graduat­
ing class of the Xenia Seminary last 
Sabbath evening lat the Second D, P, 
church in Xenia.
The following are the graduate?- 
and where they will locate:'
J. Humphrey Dean, Xenia, Ohio, 
will go to North Aygyle, N. Y.'
IX W- McVey, of Sterling, Kansas, 
will have charge at McChanicatown, 
O.
W. 0, McOleery, of Inland, III., will 
have charge of the North Henderson 
congregation, near Alexis, III,
A, D. Anderson, of Ray; Tilth, will 
probably go to the mission field.
. A. M- Neale, of Kimbolteu, 0„ will 
be located at 'Scotch Ridge, O.
33. C. Coleman, of New Corcord, will 
have two charges a t Poole and Majors, 
Neb. - -
X Kelly Griffin, of St. iClairsville, 
O., will go to Muskingum college, as 
an assistant to President Dr. J. Knox 
Montgomery.
Milliard -'Wylie, of Lieb, Texas, is 
not yet settled.
A. 1j. Yarnell, of Cambridge, O., will 
begin his ministry a t  Arlington, Wis.
COUNCIL MEETING,
Council met in regular session Mon 
day evening, all members being pres­
ent,
The bills for the month amo: -ited 
to 1242,91. The reports of the various 
ecmimUeca were adopted.
An ordinance -for constructing a  
cement curb and gutter In front of the 
J. II, Andrews and F, T. Tarbox prop­
erties was passed. These two proper­
ties are the only ones that have not 
complied with the improvement or­
dinance passed last rummer which 
resulted in new curbs and gutters be­
ing constructed, /dr. Tarbox show­
ed good' intentions by letting the con­
tract, but the contractor failed to do 
the work. Mr. Andrew ignored nil 3}io 
legal notices and indirectly has chal­
lenged the officials. As a result coun­
cil will let bids and make the Inf 
provement and tax same to the prop 
erty. ,
A petition was presented signed by 
roost every property oWnor and busl- 
ness man oh -Main street and Xenia 
uvenu© asking that these streets bo 
oiled to  keep down the dust, Council 
Is powerless to act at once under the 
law ns 90 days is required before the 
work , can be started. Council by a  
full vote passed a resolution granting 
the property owners and Individuals 
the right to oil. Where the oiling is 
completed 'to cross - streets council 
will hear the expense of the square. 
In another year if the public desirtes 
council to do the oiling it will be 
necessary for the ordinance to be 
passed not later tliah • February to 
comply with the referendum law.
FACT§ WORTH READING.
*DED OF LOCK-JAW.
j Isaac Young, aged '87, died early 
Tniiday morning, after suffering 
more than a  week trfum lock-jaw pro­
duced by an  Injury pa his right foot 
while .at work on the Andrew Win­
ter farm, south of town, one day last 
Week;
\  tmng was engaged In plowing and 
while going around a  stump the 
double-tree caught. stepped for­
ward and lifted it  wad at the some 
time spoke to hie ikrej-horge team do 
move up. The plow bad eaught ou a  root 
and' the team gave a Jerk which re­
sulted to the point altering the mld- 
Ih-! of Young’# right, foot.
The injury was on unusual one and 
•niff i ;?ig great and «9l that could be
done in tt m  QU'pl 
icred. There was- no 
covory after loek-ja’ 
deceased leaVM no 
community except 
Wife, formerly. % BhM«: 
a couple of years cap, 
was held Thursday.
was admini&- 
ope for his re­
developed. The 
datives in  this 
marriage, Hls 
ledecker, died 
The funeral
Mrs.. W. A. Gondohjand^children, of 
Trenton, are visiting j$r. and Mrs. R 
C, Watt.
*Mr. Andrew
4•>*
Jadtadn 
promising pacer -on-‘Monday
* NOTICE.
Jly the orders of the Board of Health 
no more dumping of ashes, brush or 
any other material will be -permitted 
in the Klldow quarry from this time 
on under eiders of prosecution.
D, II. ’MeFARLAAM), Health Officer.
The Log&n Gas & Fuel Co„ thnt ds 
laying j& pew pipe line through this 
section' fa Dayton, is making rapid 
progress with the work, I t  is said 
that the company will have one of the 
largest forces ever used in doing such 
work. ‘Hundreds of men will work in 
the trenches and .a  number of teams 
will be required to distribute the pipe.
FDR SALE—About 20 tons of good 
timothy hay. D. B. Turner.
LAST MEETING. ‘
The Green County Blind Commis­
sion, which was legislated out f cx- 
ir-tento bj the last legislature, held 
•the final meeting Tuesday ta  com­
plete the hiieiness before turning It 
over to the county commissioners, 
their successors. The commission 
eonsigted of C. L, Jobe, P, JI. 'Stewart, 
T. J. Stewart,
NOTICE.
Notice is Jtereby given that all 
vaults, rubbish, trash and ashes must 
be cleaned up and ^carried away by 
May 20, 19J3, in accordance with the 
Ohio laws and village' ordinance.
Failure to comply with the above 
notice shall 'be considered' a misde­
meanor and punished accordingly,
D, H. -McFa r la n d , Health Officer.
TEA0HER8, NOTJQEI
Would you like to make a few Jmn* 
cat dollars during your vacation? I 
have a proposition to offer you wh^r- - 
by you can use all or part of yum 
time. • Something entirely now. L. 
will pay you to see me. Write at 
once, or better yet call personally. A. 
M, Myers, 3105 Conover Bldg., Das- 
ton, Ohio.
MEN AND BOYS WANTED.
Regular employment for a limited 
number. Good wages and special in­
ducements to steady workers, AprA; 
to any of our superintendents. Thy 
Booven. & Allison Company, Xenia, 
Ohio. -
—  o uw t V.I.U uuut. FI°y£ Hamilton, of Clifton was run
own a  machine sees where you have-40™  by automoblle wWle turning 
gemp past,, a  trail of chicken -feathers,1 ^  SJ?rl?sfleln !ast' If rida?r'
where you have relentlessly run * c5.i!eceJVef-:ai aild
down *the innocent poultry -along the *UJ° hud-motorcycle were badly
29th Annual Tour'
. S to w s  .
CO M BINED
CIRCUS 
WILD WEST
0o!o^aJJongress._QfJrap82eJloHZflntal-Bar~fifld-Roman 
Ring Aeriaiists, Acrobats, Wire Performers, Contortionists, 
Equilibrists, Clowns, Russian Dancers, Cowboys and Indians
Performing Ponies, Donleys, Dogs, Bears and Monkeys.
Beautiful Specimens of Wild Animals
F R E E  B A N D  C O N C E R T
B E F O R E  E A C H  P E R F O R M A N C E ,
ADMISSION 25c, Children under 9 yra. iSc
Under Mammoth WATERPROOF TENTS
TW O  SHOW S DAILY A T  2 AND 8 P. M.
R A IN  O R  S H IN E *  P O S IT IV E L Y  O N E  D A Y  O N L Y
Geo. H. Smith’s Lot, Cedarville, Ohio.
T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  15,1913
The following Is sent by a. -subscrib­
er, Rev. H, P. Jackson, who states 
that 'SecreLuy-Bryaa-ds-not-afraid to 
stand by hfs conscience—one public 
man that pays one-tenth oE his income 
to the Lord;
A writer in the Congregationalism 
fellow-townsman and minister/ gives a: 
pleasant view ,o£ William Jennings 
Bryan as a neighbor and Christian at 
Lincoln, Neb.: "It was characteristic 
of , Mr. Bryan tha t when he came to 
Lincoln, twenty-five years ago he be­
came, at.once an a'etlve member’of the 
First'Presbyterian church. He seems 
to have been a  normally developed 
Christian boy. At fourteen he declar­
ed Ilia faith. l-Tls has -been an Intuitive 
and positive faith.- His participation 
in -church wc-rk and life xloea -not suf­
fer vacation moods, He'glves a  tenth 
of his income to the work of the king­
dom, No -more, unassuming cl tinea 
walks the street of Lincoln, or.rides 
In‘Its street cars. There seems to ho 
no craving for luxury, no concern for 
pretense. The children were brou^flt 
up in Mis dlttle neighborhood t'hJrqh, 
the mother long had a  class of young 
peopJqrin the Bible school. One child 
as «|nee'become on ' -Hpiscopellan 
' r .a. ~
terian church to South Lincoln that 
they ffiay aid the*-new enterprise that 
went out- fvom the nidther church 
down town.” The telegraphic hews 
reports Mr. Bryan, as assuming ac­
tive work in connection with Sabbath
Shipped his 
i s  to Co­
lumbus, where Mr, Frank Hedrick will 
add her to his string u f race The 
young mate is clean footed and his 
made milts to  2:12 without hobbies. 
There -is promise of ! reducing the 
tlmp considerable this season.
-.invitations are oUS'for the marriage 
of Mr. Howard Turnbull -and ‘Miss Let- 
ta Bumgarner, Wednesday, May 14..
Mr, and Mrs. A.' JX -Carver, of Rich, ‘ 
mond, fnd., are spending a. few days 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. Win, 
Jeffries and Wife. - j
Watt & Foust recently ^old one o f; 
their prise-winning hogs to Kohll & > 
.Michler, of New Paris, tod., for $800. [ 
The hog had. taken .fitst prizes a t 
Ohio, Indiana and 
fairs last year.
. w! B, Clark of 
chased the Aaron, 
that village,
Mr. Ernest Foster' 
teaching the past w 
yllle, lnd„ high ’ scfei 
his work and returned to ins home in 
Clifton, last -Saturday. ' Mr. Foster has 
entered -college ana J ViU finish with 
the graduating, class! ‘this year, *hav- > 
tog only a  few wdel4 Work to com­
plete -his coursew
Dr. Elmer Elder, 
who was called to Y- 
the death of pUt- 
friends in  this sectio
Hon* George Littb 
the largest cohtribu 
fund a t Tippecanoe 
Herald.* Mr. Little 
at the.jtlto
A  Handsome $2.50 W A L L  P O C K E T  or M IR R O R
H A T  R A C K
5  s>-
1 0 to 98c
> Here is a copy of the tickets we are giving with purchases:
.Kentucky state
1
dffon, has pur- 
jlia property to
; who has been 
ter to the Ida- 
hi hap finished .
f  Pueblo, ,CoI„ 
>w Spriugs by, 
her, ended on-
* ®
They-re both wood**
A  planK and a- violin, 
b u t th ere’s  som e differ*  
en e e  in  v a lu e . -
of our Hue of
* ■ ■ ■
before purchasing.
PO ST E , H E R R IN G
A N D  BIM EL
'  "  : m
.. ; tt
Kerr& Hastings Bros.
C edarv ille , O h io
afternoon meetings in tho^Y^JvtoCYjL. bfetfuaulteJlL
■oFTheTi atrofiaTcapRal.
Dr. -E. C. Ogleabee will be away 
from hls office next Tuesday and 
Wednesday attending a  meeting of 
the State Medical Association to Mar­
ion. ■ ■ ' ■ -
—One or the Incidents to the re­
cent flood which was not disastrous 
to the general public was -the loss of 
millions of gallons of booze which: 
floated down tha Ohio .river when the 
Rugby distillery collapsed and Its pro­
duct went to swell the high waters. 
About 5,000 barrels of the redeye, val­
ued at $200,000, Went whore it couldn’t 
hurt anybody except the fishes.
The motorcycle craze seems to 
have struck town, Among those who 
have now machines are Hugh Grindld, 
John Steele, W. K, Kennon and-Hugh 
Marshall,
Mr. R. P. McLean, who has conduct­
ed the Central Hotel and Restaurant 
for more than a year has closed up 
hls business and will devote his time 
to some other dine.
FOR RENT—Splendid office room 
over Hartman’s Clothing Store. Rent 
$4. J. P. Chew, Xenia.
IT WAS OUR MISTAKE.
Thhfc people read, advertising was 
proven by the Adv. of the  Home 
Clothing Go., In our last issue. A 
handsome wall pocket or m irror 
hat rack is being given away by 
this firm upon the purchase of 
stipulated amounts of merchandise 
and the payment ot a  small fee.
The Adv. a ttrac ted  attention but 
the necessary prices were liilBslng 
to m ake the reader understand the 
liberal offer, I f  you could* not 
understand the*proposition last 
week just take a  look a t  the
Adv. In 'tins Iflmin.-------—------ —1—-
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to a lt con 
corned th a t the partnership firm, 
known as Chao. L itte r & Bon, hue 
th is day besn dissolved. -The busl* 
ness will bo conducted by Edw. Li 
L itter to whop) a lt accounts are pay­
able, .
C has. L itte r 
13dw. L. L itter,
May 6 ,1B18.
TO WHOM IT CONCERNS,
All persons knowing themselves 
to be indebted to M cFarland Bros, 
wilt take notice th a tL . (L Bull has 
been authorized to make collection 
amt settlem ent. A rrangem ent for 
imm ediate paym ent should he made 
with Mr. Bull.
McFarland Bros*
Recorded, as
Jpg to the
fthW’V'ttltega:
bears:
the inspbeiptton and line out as to 
the helghth of water during the flbod 
to that city .to 180B. The flood Iasi 
month passed the former record by­
seven feet and throe inches.
Miss Florence White, of CiiftoW, has
Trade $20 .00
a t our store and1 98c (in Cash
n a ' . ’ > a ■ a 85c ii- "
' ii i\ "■ 1a ' a ■ 650 a ait u ' tt a 45c a ■ ti ■
i i . a a tt, 25c a a
V,
Gov, Cox baa lifted marital law- in 
Dayton... and Hamilton where these 
cities have been under control of.the 
atate^for the past 42 days. At ope 
time there were 2,700 men “on duty 
to Dayton alonel For several weeks 
the number has been reduced to 100 
men. Conditions are gradually becom­
ing normal to the  city, yet . there re­
mains a .vast amount of work to -he 
done in cleaning the mud Troifi the 
streets and alleys In the residence 
sections, Probably, no city in the 
world ever suffered as great a  loss 
and ’ 1& coming out of the ruins in 
so quick a  time, aw Dayton.
- —r-i---- -* . • v • >' * 41 |
A
ORDINANCE NO, 76,
-Be. it “ ordained by  the council of 
the village of Cedarville, State of 
Ohio:
To levy special assessments for the 
construction of curbs and gutters 
on Mato street between Cedar 
street ahd the south line of F. T. 
Tarbox.
-Section That to pay the cost 
and expense o f constructing a curb 
'and gutter heretofore determined to 
be assessed therefore, In accordance 
with a  resolution, passed on the 4th 
day of ‘March, 1912, to construct a 
curb and gutter on west side of Main 
Gtrcet, -beginning at the south side of 
Gcdar effect and extending to the south 
tine of F. T. Tarbox’S lot, tn accord­
ance with the aforesaid refolutlon of 
the council of the said village, there 
be levied and assessed upon the lots 
described and-the amounts set forth, 
viz: ,T. II. Andrews lot No. 58, Nes­
bitt addition, 68 degrees, 3 minutes 
and 8 seconds, total 71 minutes hud 
& seconds, at 45c per lineal foot. 
Amount S£ paid cash, 432.20. F. T, 
Tarbox part of tot No. 58, Nesbitt ad­
dition.
The aforesaid assessments are *t 
the rate- and amounts In dollars and 
cenfspef front foot ws stated In the 
schedule herein above set out.
Section 2- That the-totat-aygegs^ 
ment -against each lot shall be pay­
able In cash within twenty days from 
the date of the final passage of-this 
Ordinance, or in five annual Install­
ments, with interest at the rate of 6 
per cent per -annum upon the deferr­
ed payments, a t the option  ^of the own­
er; all cash payments shall be made 
to the village treasurer, and all In­
stallments of assessments shall be 
certified by tbo clerk of council to the 
county auditor before the second Mon­
day of 'September, annually, -to bo by 
him placed upon the tax duplicate, 
-as provided by law, wnd collected as 
other taxes are collected. '
Section 3, That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be to force from 
and after the earliest period allowed 
by law.
Passed this 5th day of ‘May, 1913.
L. G, BULL, 
President of 'Council. 
Attest*. J. W. JOHNSON, Clerk,
Approved tills 5th <|ay of May, 1913, 
h. <L BULL,
Mftyot of the village of Cedarville, 
Ohio.
(SftAb)
Dr. Mile*1 AtP’-lVdn Ptoa for rheumatism,
Trade $30.00 w ith us and we will give you one FR EIJ. Purchasers from, 
5c up  will count on th is ticket. .Come in and see this beautiful -W all-Pocket Or 
M irror H at Rack, and w.e are qu ite  sure you will w ant one. - .  ' . v
Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes
; c", r/
Trade at HOME Cedarville^ Ofaip
■J
it
Not O nly SPR IN G FIELD ’S G re a te s t S to re  
B u t the G re a te s t S to re  in  C e n tra l Ohio.
b • J
2 Big Sales Beginning 
Thursday, May 15th
» -4 t
Oar Annual May Sale of Silks and Dress Goods
Morfe than 20,000 yards of the new est w eaves
- , % **
and colorings at prices from 1-4 to 1-2 below values.
Our Regular Spring Sale of House Furnisliings
- ■ ■ ■ t  ; - 1 - '
'« Everything that i s ! carried in an up-to-date 
House furnishing store you’ll find at W R E N ’S* 
Prices have been greatly reduced lor this 
annualvevent.
We pay your fare both ways on purchases of 
$15 or over. COME TO WHEN’S . .
ii«il**W*M*
MMi
/................................... ......
9 fc - - -•<# I.- komMMIPI
Farm Economy
The Biggest loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
* * • *
Profits Arm Made by M anag ing a . Farm  
on a  Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made, by American Steel & Wire Company
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L I F E  T I M E, • • «■
Thousand*} i» use m  the  r&sfc IQ years, which have not 
rotted, rusted or burned because they  are  heavily 
* , V zinc coated inside and outside, *
'American Steel Post*?*'*
' Clan i»e Driven f
E hnunato  Fence Jtepairs * '
Every  Post a  L ightening Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightening
JTo Staples Required ,
Fence Rows Can Be Burned, Uestroy 
Ing W eeds and Vermon 
Land w ith Steel Posts Is More Valuable,
See us at once far further Informa tion *or ask the 
man who has used American Stool Fence Post#,
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  C O ,
CedarviHe,_dhio.
m im m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
Th& Cedarville* Herald*;
$i,<n> P e r  V t t i r .  . .
KARLH BULL - -  * Edltorj
m mum. mm ^ A
Willie Wise.
Sunday School Teacher—And Wh^t 
should we do 'after breaking a com­
mandment, “Willie? Willie—Muzzle 
de papers land hire a  good lawyer.— 
Life. • '
E ntered a t the Fost-OSle#, Cedar- 
viUc, October Si, lbs?, an nceurnl 
class m atter.
Sy»AO£
. I  _
R E C - U .S .  I»AT. O V P
• Gauze Vests
\ t with the
Shottlder Strap
Knit of best lone fibre cotton with neck *n*6 armhole) propertrshsped. “ Kit like a  «towe—. 
easy, cool. comfortable. Tiie»e vests a r t tbq> 
mo*t satisfying undenraraent.cn tfc* market, 
beeauee shoulder straps never slip, 
t f  you are tired of the kind thatd0*in*t,f«tar put”—try a eenpine Millne Gauze Vert, -
|  PricK* 10c, IScr, 25c endup '
:: ' “ '■SffiSS,1* "  n t a t e )  :
Sold By
B ird’s Mammoth Store
( Sometimes It’a Himself.
When a man wears a flojver in hie 
buttonhole it indicates some woman 
la proud of him.—Atchison Globe.
H. BATES
SUCCESSOR TOJ
ROHLER & TRUESDALE
MEAT MARKET
Choice cuts of Veal, Beef 
and Pork, as well as ail 
kiryls of Fresh and Salt 
meats.!
GIVE ME A CALL
If. B A T E S .
CodBrvitlc,. Ohio
N o t i c e  
to Breeders
= = o f = =  ••
Draft Horses
The Percheron Stallion
»
' KERNEVAZ 87218 (94100)
w ill stand  io r service for ap- 
pToved m arcs a t the „
Grefcn Valley Stock Farm
7 miles east of Xenia, O h io , on 
the  Jam estow n Pike,
Kernevass is a  3 year o ld -d a rk  
gray, weight 1000, im ported by 
McLaughlin Bros., of Ooluthbus, 
O. Call and see th is g rea t S ta l­
lion beioro breeding elsewhere.
Term s:—$80.00 to insure m are 
in fqal w ith  ro turn  privilege. 
Fees due w hen m ares are known 
to he in  foftl. N o t resp onsible 
for accidents. -
* Arnold Bros.
Proprietors of Green Valley 
Stock Farm , Rout* 2, Xerua.
J. L. ELLIOTT,
A tten d an t in Charge,
FRID AY , MAY 8 ,‘ IMS,
Ex-president, Taft iu an 'address the 
other day struck a. solid point when 
he said that the people should have 
what they want, having reference to 
the tariff as outlined by a  Democratic 
administration. I t is unjust for the 
Republicans to endeavor to check tar­
iff reduction when the present admin­
istration was elected o h  such a  plat­
form and promise to the people, if 
tariff reduction is a  good thing we, 
should have it at once. If i t  is some­
thing else we will havo iho result and 
can be guided better in the future. 
There have been promises made as to 
the reduction of the cost of living and 
the Democrats slimild be accorded a 
free -hand in  making good as express­
ed by the will of the people last fall. 
Tho' constitutional convention In this 
state gave the majority what it want­
ed even though it did not.please the 
minority and a Jot of people are nurs­
ing a blister long to  be remembered.
. Expert testimony In a  murder trial 
In Springfield failed to convict a young 
phyi- Irian charged with wife murder. 
It also- failed ,-on. the part of the de­
fendant to bring about acquittal, all 
of which proves that the more com­
plications allowed to enter a  case the 
more, .apt the jury is to become bom 
estly divided. People generally haw 
their Views on. the case and 'are satis- 
ed regardless of what expert physi­
cians may say. The only, jevjdence 
was I'argeiy circumstantial, yet the de-. 
fendent was charged with using a  cer­
tain poison which the experts failed 
to find in  the past mortem examina­
tion. To the general observer the 
case was not fought go much on its 
merits, but for the notoriety certain 
•physicians and attorneys could w.i» 
and all a t  tho expense of the taxpay­
ers, Cost should not halt the prosecu­
tion of crime, but gallery play on the 
part of certain professions has defeat­
ed justice more than once-■ - ■> - ' . t y ; , . ' ■"* • . ^  ..
’During^ the . constitutional conven­
tion the^Anti-Saloon League -gloated, 
over the fact that the wets were forc­
ed to inject A Clause limiting saloons 
to one for every -500 .population and a 
good character clause for bartenders, 
-whatever that- means. Now the leg­
islature has completed the license law 
under the provisions of the new con­
stitution and the.league through the 
American Issue says naughty things an 
the last number. The .league even, 
threatens state-wide prohibition which 
only causes a  smile' in wet headquar­
ters after license carried hythe state; 
by lOO.fiOO with the entire force of 
league energy against it. The league 
in hopping about has only been 
amusement tor 'those who could not 
endorse the position taken last sum­
mer. The more so-called respecta­
bility1 injected into the liquor license 
problem, the longer .wo will have tlm 
great destroyer with us,' And public 
sentiment has about concluded 
granting full accord for the good ac­
complished, that the longem we have 
anijtanloon league modified license, 
the longer-certain men will be able 
to prey on the temperhient of tom* 
perance people for ah, easy living,
lOJiAL
SUWfSWL
Le s s o r .
<By K, O. 8DM,KR8, Director of Even- 
— to* Department The MoodyBible In -' 
•tltttt* of Chicago.}
LESSON FOR MAY 11.
JOSEPH MADE RULER OF EGYPT.
Hadn’t Missed It.
Little Virgil, aged five, traveled in 
California with his parents just prior 
to the earthquake and felt there was 
nothing in the state that hq hadn’t 
seen. Upon his return home a  neigh* 
bor said: "Well, Virgil, you Just miss­
ed the earthquake ' To which he re­
plied: "Oh, no! We saw itr but it 
hadn't gone off yet.”
Coming Events.
Bank Bresldent—"(Vhat’s the mat­
ter?” Bank Vice-President—"I Wag 
just thinking; I sat next to our cash­
ier In Church,yesterday, and I don’t 
quite like the way he sings ‘Will they 
miss me when I’m gone.* ”
' NOTICE,!
TH E GREENE COUNTY FER­
TILIZER COMPANY.
W ill remove all dead anim als Imtrio 
diately, free of cha ise .
W e will also pay |l.t)0 per head 
for horses and  |1.60 for cows Jnaf as 
they lay on the ground, W ill re ­
move hogs and sheep free of charge.
Both J Bell Phono 023*W .  ^
Phones ? Citizens’ Phono 663-Red, *
All calls answered prom ptly.
6 Oh  Alim’s H elm , M anager.
Keep a Secret Easily.
Most Women can keep a secret—gn 
lag.—Llpplncott’s Magazine.
$100 Reward* $100.
f Tits readers of this paper will be please- 
to learn that there {$ at least one dreaded 
&M«K) that Science has been able to euro in 
all (h  stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to tlie medical fraternity. Catarrh 
bring a constitutional disease, requires a 
amaHtutional treatment, Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up 
op the blood and nmcoussurracts of system, 
tliprcby destroying the foundation of the 
dMbart, and giving the patient strength by 
lfciHding up iho constitution and assisting 
UMure iu doing its work, Die‘proprietors 
bare so much faith in its cuffiUve powers, 
hat they crflcr one Iluluirod Dollars for any 
craft that it fails to curt. Send for Jtsto 
teetknouials.
Addrose. F. J. CHFNUY & Co, Toleda 0. 
8oM by Druggist, voc. 
all’s Family Fills are tile best,
Bargsr*
K N O W L E D G E  A N D  I N T E N T I O N
OtJiotwwc died “ THE KNOW H pW ”  and 
“ THE WIU.INQNESS TO PRODUCE’*
THE QREEN 8£A1. p«iple have
ihe nwaoiy KNOWLEOOE
and the good INTENTION
Green Seal Faint will Convince YoU”
FoOriuU m  package.  ^ & |UFOR M i l  1 7 l*X  -1
Kerr i: Hastings Bros.
LESSON* TEUCT-Gi nr 25-40.
OOI.DKN TDXT-*,‘God giveth grace to 
the humble.” I peter li:S.
"Hops deferred maketh the heart 
Biek." Surely Joseph has had enough 
of deferred hope during his thirteen 
years of humiliation, yet he did not 
lose faith in God during those days of 
the aeoming failure of God’s Word 
(Ch. 40 41:16) and now there is
dawning the day of his/exaltation, 
Two years have elapsed since .the. 
events Of last week’s lesson and again 
his powers of Interpretation are called 
into use.' •« «
I. Rharaoh’* . Dreams, w , •23-32,
Pharaoh iB perplexed and his perplex, 
ity recalls to the butler hi* forgotten 
promise to his fellow prisoner,' 40:14 
and 41:9:13. ■ It does not seem to us 
that the butler was much possessed 
by honest sorrow, but rather he is im- : 
Smiled-by a  deBlre .to secure the ad­
vantage he felt sure would accrue if 
be , could succeed la  securing for 
Pharaoh the interpretation of his 
dreams. He ought to have remem­
bered Joseph before this but eyen his 
ingratitude is used of God ad a metins 
of bringing Joseph to the fore a t the 
most opportune moment. /
Did. Not Forget God.
Joseph is a good example for pres­
ent day church members to follow in 
that being exalted among men or be­
ing away from home ha did not forget 
to  confess God, Furthermore his pre­
dictions based upon, his intelligent 
knowledge of -God came true -to the 
letter. The whole matter, Pharaoh's 
dream and Joseph’s ability as an in­
terpreter were inspired “established” 
by God. Th£;re is  no such thing as 
chance in the spiritual realm any 
"more than in the realm of physics or 
chemistry. Back of every effort is an 
adequate cause. Joseph realized this 
hence his words that, “the thing is 
established (prepared) by God, and 
God will shortly bring it to pubs.”
II. Pharaoh’s ■ Deliverer, vv. 33-40. 
Joseph told Pharaoh the meaning of 
his dream which had been repeated 
and which seemed li.ke two different 
dreams whereas i t  was hut one in the 
lesson to be taught. It is not enough 
however, to tell a man what is the 
matter, with him’ most men know 
without being told, but it Is quite an­
other thing to present a  rational euro. 
Joseph's - Interpretation commanded 
Pharaoh’s confidence and hjs suggest­
ed ppticy is one of wisdom and good 
judgment, viz: (t) a  man who shall 
be the executive supervisor of the 
plaps for meeting the impending cntaa- 
trophy;. (2) a  governmental depart­
ment which w all devote Itself solely 
to this platter, and (3) abundant stor­
age of provisions during tho seven 
years or plenty, -
Pharaoh's Wisdom.
This man Of piety knew how , to 
properly Improve his opportunity and 
Pharaoh saw the secret of Joseph’s 
wisdom (V. 38), "a man in whom the 
spirit of God is” (2 Tim. 1:7). Phar­
aoh had the wisdom to set In author­
ity the spirit-filled man, a broad sug­
gestion far voters, business men, and; 
even church membevs. True disci-e- 
tion is God 'taught (v. 39) and we now 
begin to see that Joseph's testimony 
for God is being honored (Jno. 12:26) 
and that Joseph was worthy of the 
honor and power conferred upon him 
(vv. 40, 41, 44; of. Matt. 28:18). The 
source of Joseph's wisdom is open to 
all (Jas. 1:5), and his worthiness 
came because of his obedience (Isa. 
1:19). His training and testing had. 
prepared him to occupy his exalted po­
sition with proper humility and zeal. 
Faithfulness is of great value and al­
ways pays well in  the*long run. Jo- 
seph’s exaltation to power is a  good 
type of Christ, (a) In the power be­
stowed Upon him, Jno. 3:35; (b) in 
that the power wAs unlimited—all the 
princes were under his feet, Ps. 105: 
20-22; Eph,,1:20-22; 1 Peter 3:22; (c) 
bjf the Certainty of Pharaoh’s promise, 
"I am Pharaoh/' see-Ex. 3:13,14.
Joseph did not use his great power 
for his own selfish ends as do so many 
modem rulero among men. He did 
not a t  once send for the members of 
his family and place them in lucrative 
positions, hut a t once set about mak­
ing provision for the future. I t  has 
been suggested that the'unsuccessful 
interpreters of Pharaoh’s dream must 
have ridicnled Joseph hut ho certain., 
ly was sustained by the conviction 
that God's word .was true and that 
the years of famine were certain to 
come. This ought to admonish us to 
Improve our present, priceless, oppor­
tunities (Eph. 5:16). Joseph’s open 
confession was his leaning back upon 
God, ''
This story gives ns a remarkable 
revelation of the value of faith as the 
chief element of Strength of a  . man, 
It Is also a  valuable lesson ift its rev­
elation of the methods of God In rul­
ing and over-ruling the affairs of men. 
When we remember Joseph in a  pit 
because of the hatred of hla brothers 
and see him now occupying tho. su­
preme place of power in Egypt i t  
seems impossible to reconcile the two 
events, and yet wo ape how per* 
feelly natural the order of events are 
and remember how God is constantly 
performing these seemingly impossi­
ble feats. _
- Altogether Too Deslrabl*.
Dobbs—So you’re living in the coun­
try, eh! -WfcM kind of neighbors 
> have you? Are they desirable? Hobbs 
! —-DoHifable! Great Scott, we haven t  
■ a  thing they don’t  desire, especially 
In the way of gardening Implements.
CASTOR IA
?or infeats and Children.
Hu KM-ym Han Always Bought
Baarnth*
ftMrnatweof
11"!*ti It
sag
ALCOHOL 3 PJEK CD NT.;
AVcsetableprepaffttlonlbrAs-
sinu[at2ngtteFbtfartjM&
tfngUifiStomathsaitdBoweaof
I n f a n t s  ^ Ch iim e n
PromolcsDigeslianflttrfii}- 
nessairiRjstContataineittw 
Opium-Morphinfi norMuaak 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
in ).i iji—u—M*B»UB"n ■ .in i i
jfciptfM ik-sM Jiim cm
Pimpkh $nd“ 
j£Sta*t+
JMdftm-MftSttd* „
' f e w * *
ApcrfeetRemedy for Consist- 
tion „ Sour Stomach,Dlarrboei 
Worms.ConvulsioiisIeveri5ti': 
ness niidlo SS OF SLEEP.;
Tac Simile Signature of  
NEW YORK.
- A t  6  m o n th s  o ld  
3 5  B O S E S  ~ 3 5 C E N T S
'GhmranteedmtkrtteFQQtu
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
GASTDRIA
F or In fan ts  and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
In
Use
For Over 
Thirty Years
THKQKNfAUVI COMPANY, HEW VOflA t?»TY.
BP
Cut Your Seed B ill in Two==
An Excelsior Will Do It
How much seed do you sow to theyacre? Most farmers thla 
haven’t an EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds 
to the acre. Farmers that have operated- an EXCELSIOR, generally 
buy 6 to 9 pounds of seed and secure a good - catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately and not too deep, 
and in furrows only 4 inches apart, thus' insuring a maximum tonnage 
to the acre.
Your yield of wheat will heyriercased also front 3^fo 7 bushels to 
the acre through proper cultivation. The dtsfcs on an EXCELSIOR 
are turned to a very alight angle, no damage done to the tender tap 
root* of wheat or. timothy plants,
» ‘ - The original and only practical drill. Call and see us. Look 
the,EXCELSIOR over, you will then understand why it will pay you 
to purchase now* ' -
C. N . S T U C K E Y  &  S O N
G enera l A g e n ts /
CsdarvlUe, Ohio.
« ir«w
Spring and Summer
r —1 ....... *............;...... ■................... . ■.......""’""".... ........... ........... ..... .............. .
W e  invite you to inspect our 
new Spring line of woplens, the 
finest line ever shown. Our w ork  
guaranteed to be first class only.
T w o  Piece Suits
$22.50 ■
'■ and up  -
k A n y ,
The leading Tailor.
XENIA, - - ( t ! f
FRESH OYSTERS
~#-“|e v e r y 2 - '# ~
Monday, Thursday and Friday
" ’ ■)> -
T h ey  a re  ther-kind you  w ill en joy , no  
w ater, n ice  a n d  large,
PHONE 110
C. M. SP E .N C E R
IT  W IL L  JU S l1 TOUCH T H E  
SPOT and prove an rvory day 
winner every lim e, Good health, 
good cheer and long life l« w hat 
we promise if you • .
B u y Our M eats
Microbes, disease and death lurk  
in a  lo t o£ the m eat th a t's  soldi 
■. but not In oni'B, We sell the best 
and a t  a  fraction above coat. 
Our m arket is safe and no t high 
priced. ■ .*;■
G H. CROUSE,
C edarv ille , O hio.
TRADE H«K
DROPS
THE BEST'
REMEDY
For all farn ia  of
RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Sciatica, Gout, Hturai* 
g^Kidnay Trouble*, Catarrh and 
>  Asthma
“ 5 -D R O P S ”
STOP THE.PAIN 
Gives Quick Relief
- It stops the aches and trains, re­lieves swollen Joints and muscles —actsalmost luce mactc. Destroys tho excess uric acid and la quick, safe and sure in its results.. No •other remedy like it.. Sam ple 
free on request,
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
One Dollar irar bottle, or sent sro-* paid -upon receipt, of price If pot l obtainable in your locality.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO,
^ 183 Lake Strati
Chicago
,  Boisff Remedy for ,rConstlp>tl Vn,Stck Headache* 
.Sour Stomach, Belohtngr and 
Liver Trouble*. Z5C Par Bex atQrUffglsts.
TIE
S K IN  S O R E S
ECZEMA, A & L  hUtS, PIMPLES, SCALDS, 
KIRNS, W00NDS, SALT RHEUM, RIMS 
WORM, f  to, quickly RwMI fey a d i* tie
“ 6 - D R O P S ”  S A L V E- see p*r Baait pnasiita
QUICKLY’HEALED
ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR .
Campbell’s VaYnisIt Stain
The best and moct durable finish for'
Floors,Fumiture&WocHlwork
• Thcreunothing like it; 13 color! 
Mad, by CurptaUr-Morton Co., Bottea'
BROOM HOLDER FREE C ) lPrmmt ikn Coupon a| d*kr’«Mara aadn» I Q«owi».iJtlMC»mt^ BreomHoLWi|||ly J
v FOR SALE BY
C M, CROUSE
FISTULA
Alto ALL .
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
RmiKSI'*? *“*?***« to «• Wton(«■ «•
n^«AiTn**B
*• WcSJJvM M isfflM sgasss 
DR.*J. j . M cCl e l l a n  
S ' K I S i J  Columbus,0!
m Bookutaltep 
...llestaamDt.,.
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREEt
DINING ROOM FORLADflSUP STAIft*
also  m i  m o m.
N O W  C3CNT«»i 
Lunch Counltr 6n Main IW  
Ojrtm Oaiy and Ni|ht,
The af Good UabfC ki Oui CoU 
. i»«ry Urpart-mfut. '
W liy pay rmit when you can own ycwr own homo? We are 
prepared to  loan you money so aB to help yon build or buy your 
own home, and will ho pleased to have you consult us. Our terms 
are reasonable and w ill bo of m aterial help to you. Call anti tall; 
It over. * . .
The Cedarvilie Building & Loan Association
• incorporated fqr ............. -. 4 2 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed S to ck .............. 4 1 2 6 .4 2 5 ,0 0
BOARD OF.DIRECTORS
W, J .T a rb a x , RreBident - David Bradfate. Vlce-Ries,
4. W . Dixon W , H  ..Barber
O. M. Grouse W. A . Spencer •
B. E.-M oFarland TV, M, Cottrell
- Andrew Jackson, Secretary,
, |  LOCAL AND PERSONAL £ .
—Remember Ilc itz inan  for fru its  |
■ —Canned oura amt tomatoes are J 
especially priced in dozen lots. j 
8 Nilglcy Bros. {
Mr. Foster McMillan is. homo 
from Detroit.
Mr. O. 31. H artm an, wite and 
daughter visited in  O inrinnali this 
week, Mrs. H artm an returned 
Thursday evening while Mr. H a rt­
m an returned earlier in.the week,
m m
I
J
Now is the Time
. : 1
to think about selling us your cream „
Xenia Creamery Co.
' XENIA, OHIO
' , ' " 0. " •
Highest Price Cream Buyers
Both Phones .
Cans furnished 30 days for free trial.
WATT BROS.
So. D etro it St., Xenia, Ohio.
Every Pair
MARION 
Work Shoes 
are _
Guaranteed
by to give  you your moneys 
w orth of actual wear. W e  make 
good any th at fail to do, so. T r y  
a pair of M A R I O N  next time.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
0 .
PARCELS POST BULLETIN
10c
Quinine fcilte# or 
100 Iro n  Pills, .or 
100 Aaafetida Pills, or 
100 Cascara Pills, or 
100 C athartic  Piils, or 
1 0 0  C a lo m e l T a b l e t s
25c
76c B u b b e r  Gloves 
Por
Our apples and oranges the best 
to be had. Give ns a  call *
W addle’s Grocery,
Mibb M artha Cooley is the guest 
of Columbus relatives.
Mr. Samuel Ham ilton, .o f  Mon. 
mouth, 111., is spending ft few days 
w ith tua sister-, Mrs., H anna Coopw 
and other relatives, .
M r. J . H arry  Nagley has rented 
the Johnson property vacated by 
Mr. John M cFarland.
—Try the new Laundry soap, large 
bars, six for twenty-five cents.
W addle's Grocery,, Phone 220.
F or S alt;:—No, one yearling colt.
•D .'N . Tarbox
Lime and Sulphur Solutioii. 50 
gallon barrel a t Ridgways tor $7.50. 
H ighest test.
The regular m onthly meeting of 
the W. O. T, U. will be hold in the 
Library ue'st Thursday a t 2 p, ni.
.■ Sec’y.
—Fresh car of Portland cemeni 
ju^tm . Call, on D. S. Ervin.
O lo t.h e s  ot -all kinds D RY  
CLEANED a t . * '
HOME Clothing Go.
—Yon 'can’t help but see some­
thing yon like in picture frames
At McMillan’s
—Chick feed, $2 per hundred’, 
pounds.
Nagley p r o a .
Take free trip to Bitter-Root Val­
ley, Yellow stone, and Glacier Parks 
by seeing free pictures a t  the opera 
house, Tuesday evening. May 13* 
Train starts  a t  8 o’clock, sharp.
3tov. and Mrs. H. M. Jam ieson, of 
Canon City, C old , arrived libra 
Thursday a t  the  home of thoJattei V 
sister, Mrs. A unotta Harbison, Mis. 
Jamieson ba» been ill m any wmks 
but stood the trip  well. I t  is hoped 
th a t tire change in climate will be 
beneficial fo her health.
Rev. V .  D, Cooley and wife, of 
Detroit, Mich., have be.en visiting 
relatives in the.county.
Mrs. J . -B. Wilson, of Pittsburg 
visited Mrs B. TV. Anderson and 
M rs.L. W. W ilson Thursday and 
Friday,].
—Special prices on five pound or 
more of coffee.
Nagley Bros.
"“ -Over 120 patterns of picture 
frames to select from
At McMillan’s.
a >*— •* 3 •' ■-* *. -4 • -■ — - - ■
M iss B e u l a h  Mc N e m a r
Who will present.“ Mrs. Wiggs of 
the Cabhngo Patch" a t  the Opera 
House to-night a t  8 o’clock.
Mr. Ed. L itter has been in H ills­
boro several days this week on busi­
ness. \ ■
Yellow Stone and Glacies Rational 
Park picture show in the opera 
•louse, Tuesday evening, .May. 18.. 
Free admission.
Mn John M cFarland and family 
‘moved Thursday to Dayton where 
they have rented properly on Jones 
street. Messrs. Rufus and Foster 
McFarland expect to engage in . the 
grocery business'ip tiiat city.
The Plat for the Wiggum lecture, 
May 32, will open a t Johnson’s on 
Saturday, May 10, a t2  o’clock p, to. 
Instead of oti F riday as announced 
in last week-s paper, <
—Picture fram ing neatly and 
promptly done a t  McMillan’s.
Rev Joshufc-Kylc, of Amsterdam, 
N. Y., has been the guest of broth­
ers and sisters in this county.
Mr. Fred Welmer died a t  the Day- 
ton M ilitary Home, W ednesday, 
Funeral Saturday morning a t  It) 
o’clock. He was well known here, 
arid also lias relatives here.
Don’t fail to, see the Bittcr-Root 
Valley fru it,p ic io res at the opera 
house Tuesday evening, M ay 18. No 
charges. • ,
’ -» - . ■’
Try Ohio S tate Sugar Corn, 4 cans 
25 cents. W addle’a Grocery,
CLOSING EXERCISES.
Baccalaureate pormon by Dr. W, 
E . P u tt a t  M. E , church, Sunday 
evening, May IS, 7:15.
Special i lig h  School program al 
High School Cimpel Tuesday, May 
20, a t 1 o’clock* |
H igh School GoninuuicemctU at 
Opera Hous<h 'Thursday 'evening, 
May 22, at S p; in.
A C antata  entitled “ The Fairies 
of the'Seasons’* will be rendered by 
be pupils of the grades below the 
High School a t  the Opera House oil 
Tuesday evening, May 27, in com 
nectlon with which the township 
Boxwcll Commencement will bo 
held.
Springfield 
Rug Co.
Bring thin ad in and we will allow 
$i.(X) on a  $10.00 purchase or over
—House Cleaning Time is Here! 
You can get every thing you nobd at 
Ridgway’s Pharmacy.
Insect powder, Mbtli Balls, 
Ammonia, Roach Powder, Bed Bug 
poison. Sulphur Candles, Formalde­
hyde, Carbolic acid, Lye, Soap, Sal 
Soda, Borax, Silk Stove Polish, and [ 
Black Enam el, Gold and Silver 
pamt, Jap-a-lac, all sizes and colors 
and 60 other things,
6N *T W A IT till you  go  to  to w n  to  g e t  your Drug*, le t  u s  know 
pur w a n ts  e i th e r  by T sdephone o r M ail a n d  It will be  d e - 
/• re d  to  you th e  n e x t day  by P a rce l P o s t, a n d  a t  ou r reg u la r  
itp r ie o s . O u r g u a ra n te e  is a b s o iu te  s a tis fa c tio n  In every  p a ric u la r
25c M ehtholatmn ..........  20c
jfih! C arter 's  L iver P ills .......... -15c
Sis* Porous P lasters........ ......... .Me
60c Doan’s K idney Pills.......... ilk:
25c Bromo (iuinitm ..... ...........  2oc
25c Laxative Cold Tablets... ...SShr
S o  A utvPftiu P ills ....... .......... life
25c Carbolic Salve.... itfk
60a De,Witt’s K idney P ills ......40«;
Our best K idney Pills, loo for..60c 
25c K ing’s New Lite Pills., ....., 20c 
-60c Dyspepsia Tablets a ...,.s.40c
4 ounces Gum Camphor......... . 20c
25c Box Charcoal T ab lets.........18c
4 dozen M igraine Tablets.......,, 25c
100 Pheiw iax W afers... .S5e
25c Sttl H e p a t i e a . . . ..... ...:20c
1 pound Sodium Phosphate......2(>e
25c Brotuo Seltzer................... .fine
25c J a r  Cold Cream .............. ..,20c
Pure Castle Soap, per Jto.........20c
25cTootii Paste, any kind..; ... 20c 
23cTalcum Powders, ftnykiiidJBe
$1,50 Fountain Syringes....... $ iJo
$1.00 H ot W ater Bottles . . ....78c
M onay R efuh tfad  O n  A ny th ing  N o t S a tla fa e tp ry  o r • *  R e p re ae n ted
CHURCH SERVICES.
M.-E. CHURCH
9:30 Sunday School.
10:80 Public worship. Sermon by 
the pastor. • «
C p. in. Epwortb League. Leader:! 
Gertrude Reynolds.
W ednesday evening prayer meet- 
ting k t  soveh o’clock. Subject: 
“ The Church iu the  Home.” Deiit. 
XI :18-21.
 ^ B. P. CHURCH fMalp Strebt), ,
Rev. 11. M. Jamieson, of Canon 
City, Colo., will preach Sabbath 
m orning and evening.
tr , P. CHURCH.
Sabbath Sabbath a t  0:30,
Preaijhing by the pasfor a t  10:80, 
Subject; “ Trained in  Three Schools.” 
Y. P. C. U. * t  flfOB. Leader: Hattie 
Dobbins. *
Prayer meeting W ednesday a t 
1:80;
C H U R C H M A N  D R U G
p o s t  AG t / a p * i t 4 a r i K L . Q  O H I O DELIVERY
Parental Problems,
Where a whipping may improve 
one boy it will create a grudge and a 
thirst for revenge in another. Parents 
have several problems besides making 
a  living.—Atchison Globe,
* Changed by Marriage.
"Father, did mother accept you the 
first time you proposed to her?” "Yes, 
my dear, but since then any proposal 
that I have ever mads she has scorn­
fully rsjocted.”
Our low operating expenses en 
aides us to save you money on all 
kinds of new room size and small 
Rugs. •
$ 2.61) Axminsters, 27x51 in .....$ l.CO
$ 4.00 Axminsters, S0x721n... r f  2.08
$ 5.00 Ingrain, 0x12 f t ............ . $ 3.88
$10.00 Wool Ingrain, Oxls ft,.„.. $ C.fiO
$13.60 Brussels, «Xl2................^  0.75
$17.50 Brussels, 0x12................... $12.50
$19 50 Brussels, 11^x12............. $13.{K)
$23 30 BIujjboIs, lO'-ixiy............$15.50
$24.50 Brussels, 10b.xl3Tj....... M?J>0
$25,00 Axm insters, 9x12 ..........$17,90
$80,00 Axminsters, 9 x 1 9 .........$2#,60
$32.50 Axm insters, ll?4x i9 .... $24.50
$l0.(Kl W iltons, 9x12................    $S0.50
$10.00 Asm instors, lO’^xlO ^.,$28.50 
$55.00 French Wiltons, 9x12..... $12.75
()thcr sizes a t proportionately low 
prices. Hoc our -complete stock and 
be convinced. ’ •
Ruga mada from Rid Carpets.
The
Springfield 
Rug Co.
*12 E , Blain Bt. Phones 604
9 Square* E . of Limestone St,
Two Cars Seed Potatoes
O u r  P r i c e s
Schm idt's Old Hickory
Flour, 23 !b sack for....76c
Schm idt's Ocean L ight
Flonr, 23Tb, sack for... 70
Country Cured Damn ...18c 
JJrrakfast Bacon, per lb..2;j 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham ,
l b ...............................   £2
California amj Picnic
Ham s, peril) .................1.18
Afrlojin Ja v a  Coffee, per
lb .......... -......................... 22
Rio and Ja v a  Blend per
ib ........................................24
Rio Coffee-per lb.............. 20
Chick Feed>, a l b .... ....... 2K
The finest seed- *
potatoes a t the price 
ever offered in the 
county. Severaf differ­
ent varieties. , Get 
oiir prices.
SUG AR.
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 lb. Bag for $1.18
O ur Prices
Star Crackers ........... ..... .fi
fiilv'T P ru n e s .................... 10
P ru n es............................... 8
Fancy Large Santa tiara
f Apricot;;, per jb ........  13
Fancy Large Lemon Cling
Peaches,‘ her lb........... fi
Tomatoes, per can....,....... fi
Shoe Peg Corn, per can...7
Peas, per can . ................8
Lenox $oap, 3 bars....... 10
P O T A T O E S  
60c B U . -
H. E. Schmidt 6 Co.,
W holesale and R etail Gfrocers
 ^ ■. ■
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
■as—
m
The Quality is the Same
But special prices are named for quick sale. > We couldn’t  
change the quality if we wanted to for these are all standard articles 
manufactured by companies that stand back of every sale. It’s 
dollars to every purchaser and that is what you want.
Lconard-Gates Harness,...................$12.00 and up
I. H, C. No. I Blue Bell Cream Separator. .$52.00 
I. H. C. No. 2 Blue Beil Cream Separator.. $57,00 ' 
I. H. C. 3 1-4 Skein Steel King Wagon.. .  .$80.00
I. H. C.3 1-4 Skein Columbus Wagon.___ $75.00
I. H. C. 21-2Skein Oi,e Horse Wagon.,... .$43.00 
I. H. C. Disc Harrow Tongue Truck 3 H.
E v c n c r . . ..$25.00 
I, H. C. Disc Harrow Tongue Truck With
Tandum ........................... ........................ $44.00
I. H. C. 60 Peg Tooth Harrow ...................$11.00
I, H. C.. Champion SelFBinder.. .$125.00 and,up 
I. H. C. Champion 5. ft.- Mower ,$42*50
1. H. C,.jChampion 6 ft. Mower.............. -.$46.00
I. H. C. Champion Self Dump Hay Rake. .$20,00 
Side Delivery Hay Rake. .$55,00
4 .  H. C. 8 Fork Tedder .................... ..;. ,$35.00
I. H. C. Hay Loader .7 ..............................$55100
Gale 13 inch Breaking P l o w . . .$13.00
Gale 14 inch Breaking Plow ...................- .$14.00
Gale 14 inch Sulky Plow . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,$30.00
Gale Sure Drop Planter ..........................   $35.00
With Fertilizer Attachment........ .. ,$43,00
Gale Riding Cultivators,...........................  .$24.00
Gale Walking Cultivators ............................$16.00
Gale Single Shovel Plows.. ........... $2.10
Gale Double Shovel P l o w s . .........$2,25 -
Gale 5 Tooth C u l t i v a t o r s . . . ,  >$3,50 
Gale 7 Tooth C u l t i v a t o r s . $4.75 
The Nfw Idea Manure Spreader Light Draft 
and Wide Spread.............. $90, $100 to $115
GASOLINE ENGINES
1 1-2 Horse Power . . ......................... ,$35.00
2 1-4 Horse Power , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-. .$45.00
4 Hurse Power . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$90.00
6 Horse Power . . . . . . , . $ 1 2 5 . 0 0
8 inch Burr Feed Grinder and Crushers ..  .$20.00
C. M. CR.OUSE,
Har dwar e=Farming Implements
C edarvilie, Ohio.
t
First Shipment
•---- ------ O F -----------
Carpets Rugs Linoleums and Oil cloth
also ”
= New Coats Suits Waists
• »
'Em broidery B argains .
- . . , «■ .j *
. 1-2 Y a r d  w i d e . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lo c
18 I n c h e s  w i d e ..... . ........... ............ .  15c
27 I n c h e s  w i d e . . . , ......... . ............ : . .  , . , . . 2 g c
Hutchison & Qibney
XENIA , OHIO,
rse e M e w a
■X2C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG 2C2C
wiAUm ■Mi
jrv;—fc? A*; T-vm- .O ^  - vtr w
I li*Tt iliiiiii i <f iimiriti >■ Wammijiriiilii A m
After ten years of successful business 
in the City of Springfield we are now prepared 
to  deliver right to your door
The Best Furniture and the 
Most Satisfaction
Mon^y Can Buy
& ■ ■ ■ ■ „
Complete Outfit or Single Pieces
Delivered Safely By Our 
NEW MOTOR TRUCK
Springfield , O hio
NEW SEAL ESTATE FIRM.
Geo. JET. Sm ith ahd M ., W. Collins 
- solicit +he patronage of buyers aim 
fillers of real estate. A good list o f , 
farm  and city properties a t  reason­
ab le  prices.
Office, S m ith 's  R esidences. Main St,
- ■ ' . Phone 148.
a-—Order your fruits and vegetables 
of'Heitzman and know tila t they are 
fresh.
\  BELGIAN STALLION. ,
- I  new have the, largest Belgian 
stallion „ro Greene county. I t  will 
pay  you to see him  a t  the Glifton 
Barn. Terms same as las t year,
, I .  B. Oglesbee.
NOW IS THE TIME.
Where can you get -a team  of, compahied by Rev, and Mrs. H- O.
coach horses or a  general purpose 
horse? Now is  the tim e to give tW& 
your careful consideration. BOBBY 
BURNS, Jr. ..will m ake the season 
of 1913 a t  J .  E rv in  K yle’s Cedarvilfcv 
O., or call phone 4-Wi,
-W ine of Oardui. 70c
A tW lsterm an 's.
Clifton U. P. 1*- 
Church Chimes. I**!
Joseph’*flghj: for social purity  is 
one of the best known of the "de­
cisive battles of the woHd.” •
Do you belong to the sunshine 
committee? I f  not .won’t  you Join 
it?
A m onth of special activity  in  the 
Christian Union is planned by the 
officers. We a re  sure,, you will do 
heartily  w hat they ask.you to do,
A teacher has few better frieium 
than a  well-sharpened pencil and a 
fa t w riting pad, Fasten good 
thoughts.
Lester Brailey w ill' lead the 
C hristian Union Sabbath evening*.
Christian Science as taugh t by 
Mrs. Eddy begins in Pantheism  and 
end* in Atheism.
Instead  of the prayer meeting 
next W ednesday thoToWnebip Con­
vention will be held in our church 
a t  7:80 p, m. The county officers J . 
H . L ittleton . President and Jam es 
Griffith Secretary will be In attend­
ance. M ark th is date on your 
calendar.
The Freshm an class of CedarviHe 
College spent F riday  evening as the 
guest of Orland apd Carey Ritchie, 
the form er being the class president. 
The class numbers twenty-two.
W. V. Ritchie filled the. pulpit a t 
Scotch Rjflge, Ohio, on Sabbath, 
May 4. He will preach a t  Seaman 
and  U nity the next two Sabbaths.
E very  m other in the community 
not attend ing  other churches is 
cordially invited,tej worship with us 
next Sabbath w h ich , is Mother’s 
Day. E ach  worshiper will be pre­
sented a  w hite RoWer to w ear-i a 
memorj^of their mother. s
Remember the Sabbath, day. 
Come to the sanctuary  and jbin ln 
the worship of God and the study of 
his word. Bring a friend or a  
neighbor.. ‘
I f  some men were as particu lar to 
keep, their consciences clean as they 
are their cravats, this world would 
have lpss heart aches anti more 
liappinesa.
The pastor’s theme nex t Sabbaih 
m orning will be “ A Young M an’s 
Peril#. ’ \ Special among these perils 
is the forsaking a  loving m other’s 
teaching and council. M other’s 
Day will be observed.
D r. C-. M. R itchie and wife a<>-
Foster attended the A nniversary 
exercises a tX e n la , Tuesday.
C hapter five “ The D ay Breaks” 
will be attended,w ith the greatest 
In terest we are sure by the Christian 
Union m  its  course in  “ The Sorrow 
and  Hope of the E gyptian Sudan.”
No m an has done all he ought <o
I t . P/iys 
to Trade
in
Springfield.
Shopping in  *
... ^ *
. ( va
S p r in g ie ld a
R ea l P leasure
■ You Get
Your Fare Back
m
Springfield,
The commodious, m etropolitan stores of Springfield w ith their enormous stocks of up-io-tlie- 
m m nte, fresh, clean m erchandise and with an  arm y of well trained and corteous sales people to 
w ait upon you. m ake shopping m  Springfield a  real pleasure ra th e r than  a  task .
E very  article  of m erchandise known to the world 1h alw ays carried in  stock. The assort­
ments are  necessarily large because of the thousands of patrons to satisfy , both as to their fancies 
and their pocket books. If  you are notplensed with w hat 1b first shown you by the sales-person, 
there is alw ays more of the si,me high-class .merchandise, in o ther sizes, in other styles and a t  
o ther prices. - . .
I f  you have never taken advantage of the opportunities offered daily  by Springfield m erchant, 
to save yourself money on the need of the entire household, thero’B no better time for you to begin 
to reduce the high coBt of living than  fightmow.
HAVE YOUR CARFARE PAID
‘ W hen m aking purchases in Springfield always trad e  with members of the 
M erchants’ Association for you will then be entitled to  a  refund of your carfare 
when your purchases am ount to  $15.00 or over.
The Following Merchants Issue and Sign Carfare Refund Books
BIG GASH
FOR MAKING SO AP
' T his Is a  great opportunity for every housewife to  
test her skill as a soap m aker and at tl\e same time 
win a  valuable cash prize. Every woman can enter 
this contest—it doesn’t  cost one c it to  try—the 
conditions are as simple as A  B C.
*We want to  prove to every housewife w ho reads this 
paper, tha t w ith the aid of Banner Lye she can make 
all the  soap she needs for her family use—make bet­
te r soap than  she can buy anj’where—mfike it  cheaper, 
w ith very little labor and in a  very short tim e.
To the Women who. send in the best samples of homemade soap in 
which Banner Lye has been used we will award the following cash 
prizes this month: ’ . .. ...
1st Prize $15.00 2nd Prize $10.00 
3rd Prize $ 5.00 50 Prizes of $ 1.00 each
So that every woman who enters this contest has fifty-three 
chances to win a cash prize, ranging from $1.00 to $15.00,
Full directions for m akingsoap are printed on every 
wrapper of Banner L y e—every contestant has anequal 
chance of winning aprize. A fter yo,u have made your 
soap, cut off a small piece, wrap it in the  Banner Lye 
.wrapper, then inap iece  of plain paper, on w hich w rite , 
your full nam sjm d address and mail to  T h e  Penn 
Chemical W orks, Philadelphia, Pa. All packages m ust 
be received by us n o t . later than the, last day of 
each contest,..,
Every contestant will be refunded 10c — the price of a can of 
Banner Lye—whether they win a prize o r not, *.
Enter this great soap-making contest now—it won't-cmt yog anything— 
you get a can of lye free—you stand to win a cash prize. j , 1
The Greatest 
Maker
Is the greatest soap maker bn the market. It unites per­
fectly with fats and oils, making a soap that lathers 
freely, eats up dirt and grease and destroys germs.. 
Banner Lye soap makes hard water soft, saves labor 
and backaches,.
If you are not quite ready to boil your fat just now, 
remember there will be two contests, the first one end­
ing March 31st, the other ending May 31st. Same 
amount of prize money will be given away ($80.00) 
each contest. If you don't win in first contest, try 
the second contest.
Enter the contest soon as possible—if your dealer 
. cannot supply you with Banner JLye, write us.
THE PENN GHEMICAL WORKS
Philadelphia, Pa •
1 V
V‘
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do, until bfi has done all he enn do.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E , B radfuto 
attended the Anniversary exercises 
k t Kent# las t Tuesday.
Arcade Jew elry Store .
Jewelers and Opticians, W atches, Diamonds, 
Jew elry, Solid Bilyer and Silver P lated W are 
W atch Inspectors for a ll R ailroads and 
Traction Lines entering Springfield.
67*69 Arcade.
Bancroft, Hatter and Furrier.
Sole A gent for “D unlap” “ K napp-Felt,”  
“ Howes’’ English “ Tress''And French “ Mos- 
satifc”  H ats, “Heidcaps” and Children’s 
H ead w ear. F u r repairing and Remodeling, 
Established 186x. 26 E, Mam St. ,*
C hat. F. Hauektk Co. ,
Central Ohio's Largest Stove and ’Culinary- 
Furnishing Store, New Process Oil and 
Gasoline Stoves, Peninsblar Stoves arid 
ranges. Cdflery, Everything in Cooking 
Utensils. Tin shop.in connection.
59 W. Main St. Right up In town.
Kaufmari'a ,
The Quality Store. Springfield's Larges* 
and Best Clothing Store for Man, Youth or 
Boy. Complete Line of H ats, .Furnishing^, 
T runks ami Suit Cases.
K<j. L im estone St.
N:*I*y, in the Arcade
Springfield's Largest and Best Shoe House 
Three Largo Store Rooms Filled with G uaran­
teed Footwear for Men, Women and Chil­
dren. Corns and See Its. 53-5(1 Arcade.
Rouizahn & Wright
“ The Fam ily Shoe Store,” Not a  shoo a t  a  
Price, bu t t he Best Shoe a t  any price. “ Ral­
ston H ealth”  and “ Queen Q uality”  ,Shoos 
our Leaders. 9 Ho, 'Fountain Avc.
S , J, Lsffitriy A S on s ... .
Stoves, Cooking Utewsuls, Cutlery, Wooden- 
ware, Baskets, China, Glassware, Dinner- 
ware, Lam ps, Etc, Exclusive Agents for 
“ Garland, ’ “ Moorn’a”  mid “ Qitigfc M eal” 
Stoves, m -lis t E. Main S t
Slfverberg’a Style Shop
' Largest ExclustVa^Ready-to-Weng House in 
Springfield and Central Ohio. Complete 
Line of W omen’s and Misses’ Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Gowns, W aists, Skirts, Petticoats, 
Raincoats, F u rs and Millinery,
Cor, Mam and Limestone Sis.
Sterling Furniture and Carpet Co.
Greater Springfield’s G reatest House Furnish­
ing Store. Furniture^ Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, 
•Etc. No. 23-29 FcfUntaln Ave.
The Edward Wren @p.
1 JCkintral Ofiid*ft-Bi^gt|il anti Best D epartm ent 
Btore. Seventy-six Stores under One Roof. 
E very th ing  for the Home, Everything to 
W ear, E very th ing  to Eat. 28-81 E . High St.
The Home Store
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits, W aists, Skirts, 
D raperies,Lace Curtains, M attings,Druggets, 
Rugs, Sole Agents for the Celebrated Wool- 
tbx Coats, Suits and Skirts, 12*22 W. Main St.
The Springfield Hardware Co.
M anufacturers’Agents, Jobbers and R etail­
ors of Builders’ and M anufacturers' H ard ­
ware, Factory Supplies and M achinists’ 
Tools. Fine cutlery, Percolators, Coffee Ma­
chines, 86-88 E . Main St,
ThoWhon
Central Ohio’s G reatest Ciothlpg, H at and 
Furnishing Store Solicits Your Patronage, 
An AbshJhf.° G uarantee of Satisfaction w ith ' 
every Purchase or Money Back.
8. B. Cor, H igh amt Fountain Ave.
Big Circus Coming
Get your money ready. Heber 
Bros, G reater Shows, Jt B ig Shows 
Combined—Cir» 08 ami. W ild W est 
Is billed fo r Cedatville Thursday, 
May 16, under Mammoth W ater­
proof Tents, located on Geo. B , 
Sm ith 's lots.
Every A ct and Feature of the 
Show is entirely New for this 
saasoti.
Rollo H , H eber aud his Perform ­
ing Ponies, Donkeys, Bears, Acting 
Doge and Monkeys, Special Wild 
W est feature, Cow-boys, Cow-girls 
and Indians pi Snake Indian  Up­
rising; The Flying LaVons, Trapeze 
and Roman Ring Aeriallsts;Pebbles, 
Ginger, Lemon and Peppo, the 
Funny Clowns presenting The 
Clown Statue and other ludicrous 
stun ts; Im perial Russian Dancers; 
The Qalmos Troupe of A erial Bar 
Experts; The Acrobatic F rank lins; 
Allen Troupe, W izards o‘f the W ire.
Two Complete shows daily  at 2 
an d  8 p. m . Free Band Coiricert be­
fore each performance.
Admission 23c, Children under 0 
years lfic.
Fox Sa l e : Avery corn planter, 
100 rods of wire, and d rill a ttach ­
ment. all in good,condition.
Casper Heitzm an.
—Special prices on all groceries .in 
quantities.
Nagiey Bros.
Wiggam will be the sixth and las t 
attraction on th is  season's Lecture 
Course, Be present a t  the opera 
house on the evening of May 12th. 
and hear a  good lecture. The ^ad­
mission Is free to holders of Season, 
tickets. To others , the adfiiisslon 
will ho 25 cents,
rW m e  of Cardui.-ZOc
A tW lste rm an’s,
Yoa Eon Hava Vaffg
Old Carpets
Dyed end Woven Into
New Rugs
at ft carlnxof twit tt;o tent of o;. 
dir ary rue*, lij? improved nietlimH 
V aluhit owns eaelc'.ivelp, the 0!r.c,n 
RasComp.’fti
Ladies* Pumps
In Tan Calf, Dull Calf, Velvet, Dull Kid, 
Black Suede and White Canvas
$2 .50  to $4.01
' «- ° ,
L ad ies’ T w o  S tra p s
In Dull Kid, 
and Velvet. 
Dull Calf.
Patent Kid, Black Suade• & !
Low heels in Patent and
$ 1 .5 0  to $3 .50
L ad ies’ B u tton  O xford s
In Tan Calf,.Dull Calf, Patent Kid, both 
light and extension soles. Dur new wide 
toe in Button Oxfords is a beauty, A A to £
' * ;  ■ ■
,• .w
' 'X ■ 
i '  • .
■ i
41
-> .
Xr ->■'
jf>L :
$ 2 .5 0  to $4 .0 0
M en’s  Foot Form  
O xfords
In Tan Calf and Black Vici Kid. The 
most comfortable and sensible styles 
• for summer wetr. - **
We have the largest stock of Children's 
and Boys’ Shoes in Xenia. Best of 
. . everything In Footwear at reason- 
* . able prices. ’ V
-jrAftt . ... - „any other ruga woven from 
icarpata.
„  . You Choose ihe 
OoiomFor Your New Rugs
I.ettna Mmwyotr th* jnanyhemitfftil pnttrrnn wlm-h yoa can aeloct. plnln, fom-y, orn.v JSS”.Sfr5 * any parlar. Tlieso tuns at* rs- brfjgnt dttfAGle^ -tvMv^ u la 12 colorsmia 29 And sttifUHwUhout seaiivi.
EW7OfJ,fC0m-
Frazer’s Shoe Store
For IS Years the Leader.
Xenia, Ohio.
(Vonrrtd carpal* »ra wnrlg money, no writ (*r bfcdywwn. Don’t throw them away. JVrfto ma.and XwilUallwita «mpw«, bnpjt of dealaita, t t r l a n d  comWeto 
•OHunity”1 faoney-savlax op<
A nna M. B oyd
'X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRlNTNG X X
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